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As the debate over America’s pub-
lic schools rages on, the one thing 
everyone agrees on is the need for 
great teachers. Yet while research 
has shown that teachers are the most 
important in-school factor in a child’s 
success, America’s educators are 
so underpaid that almost two-thirds 
must work a second job in order to 
make a living.

Chronicling the stories of four teachers in different areas of the country, 
American Teacher reveals the frustrating realities of today’s teachers, the 
difficulty of attracting talented new educators, and why so many of our best 
teachers leave the profession altogether.  Can we re-value teaching and turn 
it into a prestigious, financially attractive and desirable profession? With 
almost half of American teachers leaving the field in the next ten years, now 
is the time to find out.

“HHHHH! This heartbreaking and
essential film ought to be seen by anyone 

concerned about the fate of the public school 
system, and the nation as a whole.”

-Joe Neumaier, New York DailY News

“a terrific, uplifting and heartbreaking study 
of what it’s like to teach in america today.”

-David Noh, Film JourNal

“Few movies can entertain, inspire,
and bring back memories while looking 

toward the future. American Teacher
is one such movie - watch it!”

-katherine Bonnin, eNcore magaziNe

“American Teacher raises important
questions about america’s teachers.

it should spark a much-needed
conversation.”

-arNe DuNcaN, u.s. secretary of education

“Powerful, compelling!
every policymaker should be

required to see American Teacher.”
-mark Phillips, washiNgToN PosT

• DirecteD by Oscar® winner Vanessa rOth

• inspireD by the new yOrk times bestseller

 “teachers haVe it easy”

• prODuceD by best-selling authOr DaVe eggers

 (“a heartbreaking wOrk Of staggering genius”).

• enDOrseD by teacher’s uniOns representing

 milliOns Of teachers.

• seen as the answer tO “waiting fOr superman”

 anD “the lOttery”.

• OpeneD in theatres with an $8000+ per screen

 aVerage in first week anD raVe reViews.

• micrOsOft’s partners in learning has launcheD

 a cOmmunity screening tOur in mOre than 400

 cities anD tOwns acrOss the cOuntry.


